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The Army and Navy in Politics

j The Mitchell statement has evident-1I ly gotten somebody in about aR tightI
!? place as the Shenandoah was when'

Vie- burwted -and killed a large number

of men.

Now it is up to the two depart-

ments to quiet things down the best

way possible.

It has looked as if a court martial

was in store for Mitchell?but not so.

He evidently knows too much, and

those who have been included*iy his

charges evidently would rather have

things shut up than have them opened

up. One thing*Seems certain, .Mit-

chell will not be tried by a court mar-

tial.

The Army and Navy seem to be in j
politics?not party politics, however, 1
but that kind of politics that wants

everything to get quiet. Their-dilem-

ma burst. upon them when they got

news in the big offices in Washington

that their plans had sent the big air-
i iship "Shenandoah" to her doom in an

Ohio Valley and a naval seaplane was

lost on her way to Honolulu last week.

This was followed by the direct

charge of Col. William Mitchell of

neglect and incompetency.

This statement has evidently stirred

them to the boiling point, hut both

branches?the Arpiy and Navy?seem

to be*afraid to say anything, t

lands of R. E. Adams on the easl, the
lands of W. E. White on the south

s and Conoho Creek on the west, and
. more particularly described as follows:
iI Beginning at the intersection of a
>' mill and the Ballard road, corner of

r W. E, White and R. E. Adams; thence
J with said road north 37 3-4' east 480

r | feet, north 25' east 1226 feet, north

1 20 1-4' east 640 feet, north 16 1-4' east
. 966 feet, north 87' west 400 feet to

Conoho Creek; thence with Conoho
west 412 feet, south 36' west 475 feet,

i uth 70' east 225 feet, soutft 65' west
190 feet, south 89' west 360 feet,
i!<>rth 46' west 150 feet, south 89' west
MOO feet, south 34' west 300 feet, north
80' west 150 feet, south 76' west 626,

. north 41' west 300, south 61' west 126
. north 78' west 140, south 60' west 311,

1 south 22' west 300, north 85 west .168
. south 60' west 226, north 34' west 300,

t north 23' west 160, north 62' west 226,
. south' 46' west 226, south 64' west 160,
j south 66' west 150, soorti 84' west 337

1 south 26' west 36, south 61' west 300,

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

The undersigned having qualified as

the administrator of the estate of J.
li. Etheridge, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified to exhibit same to him on or
before the 18th day of August, 1926,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This 18th day of August, 1925.

11. J. ETHERIDGE,
a-21 6tw Administrator.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the estate of Annie E. Sals-

bury, late of the county of Martin, all
persons holding claims against said es-
tate are hereby notified to present
same for payment on or before Sep-

tember 3rd, 1926, or this notice will

be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment
of sam.

This-,Sept. 8, 1926. -

It, H. SALSBURY,
li. w. SALSBUKY,

, »4 6tw Administrators.

SALE OF VALUABLE FAKM

PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the authori-
ty conferred upon us in a deed of

trust executed by J. Lass Wynn and
wife, Maggie Wynn, on the Ist day o

February, 1923, and recorded in book
of mortgages K-2, page 627, we will
on Saturday the 26th day of Septem-
ber 1925, at 12 o'clock noon at the

courthouse door in Williamston, Mar-
tin County, sell at public auction for

cash to the highest bidder, the follow
ing land, to wit:

all that - cei taut tract, parcel,
oi piece of land containing 344 48-100
acres, more or less, situate, lying, and
being on the Ballard road, which lead
into the Williams and Hamilton road,
dt>out 4 miles northeast of the town
of Everett*, North Carolina. Martin
County, and adjoining the lands of B
A. Critcher and the Bowen land on
the north, the Stalls land and the
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south 230* west 225, south 14' east 876,
south 37' east 460, north 18' west fflcf
feet to the line of W. E. White; thence
feet to a branch; thence with said
with White's line south 68' east 1626
branch N. 56 1-2' east 167, north 84'
east 300, south 84' east 325, south 66'
east 480 feet to a land; thence with
said land S. 60' east 1320 feet tc the
beginning, and being the same land
conveyed to the said J. L. Wynn by
A. R.-Dunning, trustee, by deed dated
March 10th, 1921, and of record in the
Martin Covmty registry in book F-2,
page 467.. -l Jl"7* -

This sale is made by reason of the
failure of J. Lass Wynn and wife,
Maggie Wynn, to pay off and dis-
charge the indebtedness secured by the
said deed of trust to the North Caro-
lina Joint Stock Land Bank of Dur-
ham.

This the 18th day of August, 1926.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
TRUST CO., Trustee.

Durham, N, C. a2l 4tw

NOTICE
Of a Special Tax Election on 22nd of

September, 1925, in Hamilton School

District, Martin County, North Car-
olina.

?hr compliance with the wishes of a
petition signed by a necessary num-
ber* of qualified, voters of Hamilton
School Disrtict, which was duly ap-

proved by the board of education of

Martin County, and in accordance with

the provisions of Article 17 of the new
.School Code of 1923,

Notice is hereby given tnat the elec-

tion will be held in Hamilton court-*

house on the 29th of September, 1926

in said Hamilton school district, which

is described hereinafter, for the pur-

pose of ascertaining the will of the
qualified voters of said district as to

whether a majority of such voters of

said district favor the levying and

of such voters favor the levying and
collecting annually of a special tax

with which to supplement the funds

for the six-months public school ap-

propriated by the board of education,

the rate of special tax not to exceed
a maximum of thirty (30) cents on the

.one hundred dollars ($100) valuation
of all property, real and personal,

I within the bounds of said district de-

scribed as follows:

"Beginning at Roanoke River in

| Taylor's Gut; thence up and along

Goose Nest Township Line to Rocky
Swamp; thence down said swamp to

Ccnoho Creek; thence down said creek
io- th«-Tsurvi* farm, owned by J. P.

Boyle; thence along said Purvis land

line leading down to the creek to the

Cox farm to Roanoke River; thence
up said river to the beginning."

At said election, those who are in
favor of the levy and collection an-
nually of a special tax ot not more
than thirty (30 cents on the one hun-

dred dollars ($100) valuation of all
property in said district as aforesaid,

shall vote a ticket on which shall be

written or printed the words, "For

SENDERS
YVLLOW FRONT STORKS

The Most of the Best for the Least!

SWIFT'S Premium Ham, pound 35c

SNOWDRIFT
1 lb. can - 2 lb. can 4 lb. can 8 lb. can

23c 43c 81c . $1.52

PEANUT BUTTER, Pound 23c
Better Yet Peanut Butter

? 9 or. jar : lTt 12 eirfir .r--. iße 16 ea. jar W*

BROOMS MATCHES
No.< 6 special, each ... 39c Safe Home, large bo* 5c
No. 6, leader, 'each 50c Safely, package ?: 9c

Unusual Values Globe, package 15c

LARD, good cooking, pound 17c

CATSUP
D. P. llrund, « b* ,5. Nj-JWta "{*

14 1-2 oz. bottle .. 25c 14 01 . bottle » 32c

FIG BARS, pound 12 I^2c
ONIONS, fancy, pound 6c

CABBAGE, pound 5c
CORN, Standard, can 12 l-2c
SALT PORK, rib, pound 28c
SALT PORK, Fat backs, pound 22c

SCHOOLDAYS
Ink (blue-black, black, blue Pencils, each 3c

or red), bottle 8c D.P.Compositlon books, ea. ?sc
D. P. Wide tablets, each 5c D. P. Narrow tablets, ea. ?se
Simplex Paper, 36 sheets to package, pkg.__ J?-?Bc

EGGS
Selected Extra selected

Dozen 43c dozen in carton 47c
Every Egg Selected for Ita Sice and Freshness '
D. P. EGGS ARE ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!

Yellow Front Coffee, 1 lb. sealed pkg 43c
THE DEPENDABLE DRINK!

-

Golden Blend Coffee St Elmo Coffee
1 lb. sealed pkg. 35c % lb. sealed pkg. 2Bc

Delightfully Good! A Delicious Be vara eel

local tax"; and those opposed to the
levy and collecton annually of a spec-
ial tax of not more than thirty (30)
ce: ts on the one hundred dollars
($100) valuation of all property in the
said district as aforesaid, shall vote a
ticket on which shall be written or
printed the words, "AgaLiat a local
tax."

That P. P. Peel be an I Is hereby ap-

pointed registrar, and J. S. Ayers and
J. B. Purvis are hereby appointed poll-
ho«lers for said election. > <

That a new registration is hereby

ordered and that the registration

books will be open for such purposes
beginning with the 18th of August,

1925, and will continue open until 19th
of September, 1925. The registrar will
be at Hamilton during the above dates
for the purpose of registering >llthose
qualified to vote in said district.

Done this the 8d day of August,

1925, by order of the Board of Com-
missioners of Martin County.

By HENRY C. GREEN,
Chairman.

Attest:
J. SAM GETSINGEft,

Register of deeds and clerk

to the board of county commissioners.
al4 Btw

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How He

Keeps \u25a0 Good For* With
the Assistance of

Bkck-DraafbL
West Graham, Va.?The Rev.

Lewis Evans, a well-known retired
minister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Praught, which be says he has
taken when jieeded, for 25 years,

"For years I had been suffering
with my liver," he says. "Some-
times the pain would be very In-
tense and my back would hurt all
the time. Black-Dtaught was the
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

"My liver has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lot
with it?pains In my side and back,
and bad headache, caused from ex-
treme biliousness.

"After I found Black-Draught, I
' would begin to take ,it as soon as I

felt a spell coming on and it re-
lieved the cause at once. I can
recommend it to anybody suffer-
ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me In good
form."

Made from selected medicinal
roots and herbs, and containing no
dangerous mineral drugs. Black-
Praught is nature's - own remedy
Cor h tired, lazy liver. NC-166
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Out of THEIR Own Mouths:
The Crime , The Apology

OPENING PRICES DISAPPOINTING TOBACCO .DECLINING IN PRICE FOR
There is no reason to disguise the fact that the opening THREE YEARS

prices paid for bright-leaf tobacco in Kinston and other ', ? * ?

markets in this belt Tuesday were decidedly disappointing. TobaCCO haS been declining in price for
The official figures are not available, but by the best esti- ~ ? ~

...

,hi. h? b«» to rn*. »cu,e
three years In 1923 the average on this

from those who are accustomed to observing the market market On tljC Opening day WaS $21.24) the
conditions, the opening prices yesterday were perhaps as average last year (1924) Was $20.34, and
much as 26 per cent off from what they were twelve
months ago. To .ay that ,his is discouraging and disap- the average today was not over 15 cents,

pointing is hantiy necessary, it goes without saying. the check up on the sales and the average

Of course, it is natural that the buying companies should of all that was sold today will show,
purchase as reasonably as possible, but they should keep
in mind the fact that the industry is a mutual one. It is Of course, the farmers brought too much
true that there is a bumper crop available this year, but tobaCCO to tOWn today, and the situation in
unless the farmers are assured of a reasonable return for . .

their utar. a. buy.? ,bd .re China 13 keeping the Export company off
ing to find that they are "lullingthe goose that lays the the marke ,as buyers to the extent it was
golden egg." So far as this paper is informed?ami it last year
does not pose as an expert on the tobacco marketing dues-
Uon-.h«. no good Kto- ta .. Monday there fiye
been depressed as they were yealerday. It's true that the

breaks on all of the markets reached block proportions and the WilSOn market instead Of fOUr, aS nOW
it was impossible to seii aii that was offered, but the to- obtains. The farmers will find that they
bacco was in good condition ami so fer as we are informed
could have been handled without any undue liability being will receive mol*e money for their tobaCCO
"\u25a0 u"~ l by u"ifthey will not rush it so fast to market.

0( ...nto, .h. bum«>Mk, ih.t th. .».r tos . Th e buyers are tired and jaded down, andare rather common, but it is no doubt safe to sav that
they were no commoner than they were last year, or the with a perfect SCa Of tobaCCO before them
year before, or the year before that. Thev are running ft jg not reasonable tO SUPPOSe they willbid
about on an average. But be that as it may. the sales are i . , » ~ , nr .« /Vr n v

. ; _ T ,_ , u so high for the weed.? Wilson (N. C.)
not up to expectation.?Kinston Free Preea. Tuesday. Sep-

tember i.
- Times, Tuesday, September 1. ? r

J . ~JL -
1
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HOW LONG WILLTOBACCO GROWERS WEAR THIS YOKE OF OPPRESSION?

THE TOBACCO (SOWERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
V . ' -

Tircstotie
Tire Prices Are LOW?-

CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEARS

Buy Now and
The unprecedented demand Firestone extra process, is also

for Firestone quality and one of the biggest and most __,
mileage has more than dou- important economy factors In
bled the sales ofGum-Dipped tire performance. This meth-
Cords to car owners so far od of treating cord fabric,
this year, enabling us?be- developed by Firestone tire
cause of thisi tremendous vol- chemists and engineers, insu-
ume?to keep prices low. iates every fiber of every cord

Experienced car owners with mbber - &veß

insist on tires that deliver the sidewalls the extra strength to

greatest mileage at the low- withstand the extra flexing

est cost per mile, because 3train insuring maximum

such tires last longer?make safety, comfort and economy,

the restricted rubber supply Buy now?make sure of
go further?reduce crude economical transporta-
rubber costs ?and help tion by obtaining these
maintain the present outstanding Firestone
low tire prices. QksCilt superiorities at present

Gum-Dipping, the ofQtwUty* low prices.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Highway Filling Station
Phone 235-William&on, N. C.

, AMERICANO IHOOLD PRODUCE TKIIR OWN BOBBER . .


